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Those wh
ho need a lifft now have an
a
economiccal option with
w EZ Ride's
Commun
nity Cars pro
ogram.
EZ Ride,, which is offfered throug
gh the
Wood-Riidge based Meadowlink
M
Transporrtation Comp
pany, is a carrpool,
vanpool, and shuttle service for businesses,
b
colleges, universitiess, and municipalities.
"There arre homeboun
nd people who can't get
out, and there
t
are sen
nior citizens who are no
longer ab
ble to drive and
a nobody can
c help
them driv
ve," said Maayor Katie Cole. "This
program allows for volunteers
v
to come pick
them up on a schedulled basis and
d take them
where theey want to go
g for a particular dollar
value."
oyle said
Borough Administrattor Kevin Bo
pton Lakes iss targeted
the progrram in Pomp
toward seeniors and th
hose with dissabilities,
but anyon
ne can sign up
u for it.
The goveerning body introduced the
t program
to the borrough in the summer of 2012. Since
then, the program has sought vollunteers to
serve as drivers.
d

EZ R
Ride spokespperson Sjockkier Jacksonn said
the pprogram hass been seekinng volunteerrs
overr the year thrrough variouus outlets, suuch
as crraigslist.
She said the proogram now hhas enough
drivvers to serve Pompton Laakes, and it iis
just waiting for someone to call for a ridde.
To j oin this proggram, membbers are requuired
to esstablish a traansportation account witth at
leastt $15 in advaance. Once tthis account is
set uup, any initiaal pickup chaarge is $2.500 and
tripss within 10 m
miles are chaarged .57 cennts
per m
mile and thoose beyond 110 miles are
charrged $1.14 pper mile.
Farees are deductted from thee personal
transsportation acccount, and there is no
exchhange of cassh with the ddrivers.
Reseervations muust be made at least 48 hhours
in addvance. Theere is a 50-peercent discouunt
for sshared rides,, and caregivvers may ridde for
free if their pickkup and dropp-off points aare
the ssame as thosse of the rideers.
Pom
mpton Lakes residents looking to
scheedule a ride ccan call Jackkson at
201--621-2577.

